
Subiect- Lecturer Biologv

DIRECTOR EDUCATION RECRUITMENT DIRECTORATE' PUNJAB.
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General lnformation for the Candidates

for the Posts of Lecturers

1.0 lntrodrction

The Merilorious Society invites Online Application Forms from eligible Candidates

for recruitment of following posts of Lecturers in Meritorious Schools on conlractual
basis:

2.0 vr..n.i.s

Nsmc of

Post

Category/number

ofPosts

Totxl posts

to be filled

Lecturer

BioloSy

Gcneral - 0l
0l

Note : - The number of posts is liable to alleration without any notice.

2.1 The candidates should indicate in the Application Form, the category for which
they want to b€ considered. Category once filled would not be changed under
any circumstances.

3.0 EmoluD€trts

lrcturcr. - R!. 3E751Fr500/- R6id.trhrl dlow.nc. (Fi!cd) PM

4.0 E$ertirlQu.lific.tions
Lecturers
a. Should have passed M.sc Botany/Zoology/Bio tech'/Bio Chemistry/ Micro

Biolo$/ / Human Biology / Genetics or any other equivalent qualification, but equivalency

certificate should be given by the concemed Univenity or institution wilh at leasl

with ss%marks and shoutd have passed B.Ed with teaching subject

Science from a recognized university ot institution as per guidelines or
University Crants Commission.

b. Knowledge ofPunjabi Language ofMahiculation Standad.

Selection criteri,

a. Selection wilt be done as per meril which shall b€ based on the marks obtained in the

state level written test to be conducted by the Department.

b. The relevant syllabus for lhe wdtten test is atlached as AnnexureJ.

Note

A person appointed against the post of lectwer shall have to pass the relevanl slbjecl
tesi and proficiency in computer skills within 06 months or as will be prescribed !y fie
Society irom rhe date of his initial apPointment in accordance with the syllabi and

guidelines to b€ fmmed by lh€ Meritorious Society iom time to time.

5.0 Age

(i) Candidates should not b€ below l8 years and above 37 yea$ ofage as on 0l -

0t -2020.

(ii) Upper age limit may be relax€d upto 45 yeaIs for employees of Puniab Govt.
and its BoardJ Corporations/ Commissions and Authorities, all Statcs/ Central

Covemment employees.



6.0

(iii) The Upper age limit is relaxed upto 42 years for Scheduled Castes and Backward Classes of
Punjab.

riv) Ex-servicemen ofPuniab Domicile shall be allowed to deducl the p€riod oftheir service in

the Armed Forces of Union liom lheir actual age and ifthe resultant age does not exceed

the maximum age limit prescribed for direct appointment to sucha vacancy in the Service

Rul". 
"on"".e; 

by .orc than thrce year, they shall be deemed to satisry the condition

regading age limit.

(v) Upp€r age limit is also relaxed upto 42 yeats tor Widows and Divorcees'

(vi) Upper a8e limit is also relaxed upto 4? years for Physically Handicapped of
Punjab.

Nrtiooslity
A candidate shallbe a:

i) Citizen oflndi4 or
ii) Citizen ofNepal; or
iii) Subject ofBhutan; or

iv) Tibetan refugee who cam€ over to lndia b€fore the lst January I 962 with the intention

of permanently settling in Indi4 or.

vt A nerson of lndiern oncin who has migmled fiom Pakistan. Burma- Sri Lanka a'd'EaitAfricancountriesoifKenlaUgandiandUniledRepublicofTanzania(formerly

Tancanvika ard Zanzibar. Zambia, Malawi' Zaire, Ethiopia and Vietnam with the

inle;io; ofp€rmanently setlling in lndia.

Provided that a candidate belonging to categories (ii), (iii), (iv) and (v) shall be a person in

whose favour a cenificate ofeligibility has Leen issued by the Govemment of Punjab in the

Departmenl ofHome Affairs and Juslice.

Submissiotr of Applicrtioos Form

The candidates can ONLY apply by filling Online Applicalion Form, a link of which is

available on the website www.educationrecruitmetrtbord.com No other mode of
application will be accepted.

Last dare of Fillin8 Online Applicarion Fom (step-l) 22-10-2020
L rt dale of d€positing the
Applicalion fees b) syslem
scneraled Fee /Challan Fom.

(St€p-2) 26-10-2020

Print of duly fi llcd Online
Applicltion Form
(aff.r dcpositinS lhc Applicrtion
F€€s)

(Step-3) 27 -t0-2020

7.0

8.0 The list of original as well as self attesled copies of certiflcales lhal shall be submitted by
candidales ato;a wilh lhe prinl out ofOnline Applicdion Form are as follows:

I ) Proof of Dare of Binh : Certifi cate of Matriculation/Higher Secondary'

2) Proofofhaving pass€d Punjabi Language upto Matriculation'

3) Relevant Degree and DMC Certificate.

4) Reserve Caregory Certificate issued by the Compelent

AuthoritY
( lfAPplicable)

5) If ESM, c€rrificaleydocuments mentioning the following (lfapplicable):-

(a) Date of Enrolment
(b) Date of Release/Discharge
(c) Reason of Release/ Discharge
(d) LD c€rtificate for lineal descendent ofESM

6) Certificate as Proofofage relaxation claim. ( lfApplicable)
7) Certificate as proofoffee concession (lfApplicable)

E) Proof of being Covt. Employee(lfapplicable)
9) Copy ofBank Challan

Notal Academidprcfessional qualification c€rrificates should have been

issued before last date of submission of applications and the certificates
issued afler the ptesc bed date shall not be acceptablei however, the

certificates regarding reservation benefit shall be acceptable.

9.0 The Candidates shall sign the declaration on Etggllglz ofthe print out ofonlin€
Application Form b€fore submitting the same.

10.0 Applic.tiotr Fee
10.1

e--/'



r0.2

r0.l

Name of Category Onlinc
Application

Scheduled castes/ Scheduled
tribes ofPuniab

Rs 5001

Ex-servicemen of Puniab
(S€Ifl

NiI

Physically handicapped,
Puniab

Rs 500/-

All others categories
(including lineal descendenls
of Ex-sewicemen. Puniab)

Rs 1000/-

Corditioos wbich mry raoder. cltrdidate bcliSible

The following conditions, arnong others, may render the candidales ineligible:

a) Insuflicienl fee;
b) Wrong/incomplete information given in the application forml

c) Non-fulfillment ofany ofthe eligibility conditions, including those ofage
and educational qualifi cations.

Importsot Note

Onlv Scheduled Casles. Back\ ard Classes, Ex_Servicemerv LDESM. Phlsically
H;dicapped. Freedom Fighter & Sporls PeBons of Punjab domicile are eligible for

the benefi t of reservalion,

A candidate should indic.tc the specific catesorv for whigh he/sIe wagls to be

".""4"a"0 ,ra "rm"- """" "

The candidates enlilted lo fee concessiorveremplion MUST submil wilh their

Applicalion Form. a self anesled copy of lhe cenificale c€nifying iheir claim for fee

cdricessior,/exemption. Candidates who do not submit such a cenificate shall nol be

entitled to fee concessiolvexemPtion under any circumstances.

ADDlicalion fee MUsl be submitled lhrough sny Brsnch ofAxis Bank otrly. Candidale

should carefully fill lhe details in the Online Applicalion Form and click on lhe

"SUBMIT" bution at the end of the Online Applicalion Format. Before pressing the

"SUBMIT" Button. candidates are advised to verify every detail filled in the application'

After submitting the ontine application form, the candidate should take a printout oflhe
system generatd fee payment challan immediately. No Change/Edit will be allowed

after Submission. The spplicstion lee i! non_refundable.

I1.0

t2.0

ll.0

12.t

12.2

t2.3

t2_1

circumstsnce3.
SC/ST Candidat€s tlelonBing to other Statcs are required to

lill the Post Category ss Getr€ral Category (Code 21) They rre entitled

only to fee concession but not etrtitled ao sveil rcscrvrtion/sge
rclaI3tion,
Er-servicemen/Linesl Descendent of Ex-Servicemen (LDESM) who htve
domicil€ of Punjrb are eligibl€ for rdervation und€r the f,x-S€rviccmen
crtegory. LDESM sb.ll bc cotrsidered sgaitrst the vrc.ncies for Er-servicemetr

ONaY iF tro Er-servicemetr rre rvrlkbl€. In crse sumcicnt numbers of Er-
servicemen are svrihble, thm LDESM sbrll be trerled rs Gcllerrl Category
crndidates.

Definition of Categories

Candidates should select their categories carefully, because candidates belonging to

categories other than cateSory 2l (General), are entitled to fee concession/exemption'

age ielaxation andjob reseNation. The cetesorv once selected bv a cgldidatq will.!9!
b-e chanqed under env circumstences. Candidates shall submit cenilicates issued by

the Competent Authority in support oftheir claim to a particular category.

Catesories and Crtegorv Code

Code No.
2t
22

Categorv Nam€
Geneml Category

ESM, Punjab
dv--''



24
25
26

LDESM, Punjab

Fr€edom Fighter, Punjab

Sports Person, Punjab

Physically Handicapped, Punjab:

A : Visually lmpaired
B : HeariDg Impaired
C : Orthopaedically Disabled

SC Others. Punjab

SC ESM, Punjab

SC LDESM, Punjab

SC Spons Person, Punjab

Balmiki/ Mazhbi Sikh, Punjab

Balmiki/ Mazhbi Sikh ESM, Punjab

Balmiki/ Mazhbi Sikh LDESM, Punjab

Balniki/ Mazhbi Sikh Sports Person, Punjab

BC, Punjab

BC ESM, Punjab

BC LDESM, Punjab

27
28
29
30
3r
32
33
34
35

36
37

l{.0

CODE FOR AGE RELAXATION (Ifclaimed)

Code No CareSory Name

41. StateGovemmenvcentralGovemmentEmployees.
42. SC Punjab only
43. Balmiki^4azhbi Sikh Punjab only
44. Widows & certain other cateSories ofwomen ofPunjab.
45. B.C., Punjab OnlY
46. ESM, Punjab Only
47. Physically Handicapped, Punjab Only
+t. Si runja-b only+ State Govemment/Cenual Covemment Employees'

49. SC Punjab onlY + ESM, Punjab.

50. SC Punjab only + Physically Handicapped, Punjab.

51. Balmiki,Mazhbi sikh Punjab only+ State Govemmen'Centml Govemment

52. Balmiki/Maznbi Sikh Punjab only + ESM, Plnjab.
53. Balmiki/Mazhbi Sikh Punjab only + Physically Handicapped, Punjab'

54. B.C., Puniab. + State Govemment/Centml Govemment Employees'

55. 8.C., Punjab. + ESM, Punjab

56. B.C., Punjab. + Physically Handicapped, Punjab.

Bsckwsrd chsses (Punisb)

l4.l.l The candidates desidng to b€ considered for the Backward Classes category are

required to subrnit aceiificate as per Punjab Govemment letler No' t /41/93R-C U459

aitea nt].]l|ggq, No. 1/41/93Ri-l/1597' dated l7-8'2005, No.t/41/91 RCl209,

dated 24.2.20U) and No.l/41/93 RCI/609 dated 24.10'2013 in the Section of
prescribed proforma-

14.1.2 The BC Certificate in proforma other than the prescribed proforma will not he

accepted. The candidat;s belonging to Backward Class€s are requlred lo.attach a

decliation along with Backwari Class cenificale thal no change occuned in their

status and they 
-do 

not fall in lhe section of creamy_layer as per Go!'t lefler No'

l0/9/2009-RCI/62 Dated oE/l/2010.

14.1.3 The Competent Authorities to issue the necessary certificate are:

a) DePutY Commissioner

b) Addilional Deputy Commissioner
c) Sub-DivisionalMagistrate
d) Executive Magistrate (PCS Oficers only)
e) Tehsildar

So ahughter/grrtrd son/gratrd daughter of fre€dom lighters (Punjtb)

CandidaEs ctaiming lo be sorvgEndson/daughle/granddaughter ol F.reedim

Fighlers are rcquired- lo submit a cenificarc issued by lhe compelenl authorily (i e .

De.-puty Comrnissioner of the district concemed) as eel flnja! . 
A9y-TJn:lt

Insiruaions No.9 (13) 3P-ll-E4/5822 dated 4/4/19E5, No l(l35F8P-
IIrl3lo,2odaled 19.6.91 and No.4-ll-8 P-t I-9?ll0112dated22lall991 t .///.'N,-

15.0
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Onlv those Freedom Fighlers and lheir soddaughter/gand'sodgrandiaughkr are

eligibte for consideratidn for reseNation und€r this cat€gory who:

.) belong to the Slate ofPunjab; and

ht have either been sranted a Freedom Fighter pension by the Puniab Covemment or

have been awardA Tamra Patra by the Covemmenl oflndia: or

c) are otherwise elieible for the granl of Freedom Fighter p€nsion and Tamm Patra-' 
trt foi*V reasin whatsoeve-r did not apply for Freedom. Fighter pension a'd

i"r- p"k but can obtain nreedom Figleri soddaughrcr/grand-sorvgra'd-

i"ugt"i oi f*"ao. fighter certilicak frotrthe Ceneral Adminislmlion (Political

wing) of lhe Punjab Government.

Et-i€rvicemen (Puni.b)

I "Ex-serviceman" means a pe6on who has served in any rank' whether. as a- 
"oatr-t 

o. 
" 

,on combab;t' in the Naval' Mililary and A ir Force,ofrhe Union,of

iial" Gi"-in-uti. ."t"""d to as the Armed forces of the Union of lndia)' and who

has:

a) retired or released from such service at his or her own request aflet earning his or

her pension; or

h) b€en released from such s€rvice on medicat grounds attributable to military

service or circumstances beyond his conlrol and awaded medlcal or orner

disability Pension: or

ct been released otherwise lhan on his own rcquesl fiom such service as a resuh of
reduction in establishment; or

.lt been released from such service aner compleling $e specilrc pedod of
-' 

enpasement otherwis€ lhan at his own request or by wa) ofdismissal or olscharge

oriaiount ofmisconducl or inemcienc) and has been Siven a gratuityl

2 'but does not include a Person who has served in the Defence Security CorPs' the
' G;";i-R;;;rve inginJeang ro'ce, the L,ok sahavak sena and tl".l*iYitip

Forces. but include; persomel of the Lok Sahayal Sena ol th€ tollowlog

catego es namely:

,t Pmsion hotders for conlinuous embodied service

bi Persons wirh disabiliry ahribuuble lo military seNicel and

c) CallantrY award winners

J Ex-servicemen should be of Punjab domicile and they should-submit.a Punjab- 
n".iJ*t C".tificate from the coirpetent authority' faiiing which would result in

cancellation of their candidature'

frDhnelion: 'l he p€rsons serving in the Armed Forces oIlhe Union' sho on reliremenl from

;Hil;;-6 ;;;[;;d;i ir'i iaieeo.v ore*''"nicemen"' mav be permined ro applv lor re

il;fi;;-# ;;; b;fore the 
-coirpletion of specified lerms of engagement and lvail

;,lli";;il;i;il ;;.;iions available'to Ex-servdemen but shall nor be permitred ro leave

Hiffi#"ffiiG;-ffi;l;,; ii"ili"inJi"'s or 
"nsasement 

in the A;med Forces of the

Union.

Lin€rl dcscend€nt of el_3€rvicemen (Putrl8b)

I Where an Ex_serviceman is nol available for rccruitment against a-reserved calegory'
' ilil;;ffi; trtoii i! "i.."a 

r" u" nlled in bv recruiiinenr of either rhe wife or

one descendent child ofan Ex-s€rviceman'

Z et p"i pr"pU Govemment notification No GSRg/Const /Art309'234 and- 
liil,l.<iy2003 dated 06/11/2002 and letter No l/28/92-3ET/2805

dated l4105/2006 and;
a)"LinealDesc€ndenf'meanssonJdaughters(married/un-ma,ied/widowedlegally

div6rced) of the rermDtoved-/ unemploved Ex'Serviceman

", 
:iiiiJ:-i'"ii i""ilal'ti'J *ia"" oi an E*-se'"ice'a, ' provided she has nor re--' 
-r;"a r, t" itti aale ofthe issue oflhe appointment lener'"

., i',lli,ii 1"1".,"1,i.'r;l-il 
-th;-;' whlre the Ex-Serviceman has died his

'' l i..l*iir"-rrroi .ltt"ff-G iear"a Jlined descendenf' only if a ce(ificate to this

"-ri"iir,".-tein 
itt,rea uv rhe authority appointed by lhe Covemment

Sports persoB (Prnjsb)

A candidate can claim reservation under fie Spons Person category only if:

I Hel She belongs to State ofPunjab; and

a) He/ She has won National CharnPionship in leam or individual evens while
"' ;*.,;;,i;;ti;i;;oii*iut in''*t' 

'pl"* 'vents 
Ls have been conducred bJ

.u'.t t"tpo-,i,. Nalional Federdlions as are aflilialed lo $e lndran ulymplc r -.,'
Associarion : or 

dlr___-

17.0
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b)

c)

He/ She has won National Championship in team or individual events which ate

organized by lhe Indian OlymPic Association; or

He/ She has won first, second or third position in teafi or individual events

and/o. he has won Gold or Silver or Bronze Medal, at Intemational Sports

meets,

conducted bv Intemational F€demlioru amlialed to lhe lnlemational Olympic
Committee or by the lntemation6l Olympic Comminee i6elf
lf candidate belongs to Sports Person, Punjab Calegory, an attesled copy of
Gradation Certificrte strictly in accordance with the Punjab Sponsman Rules,

l9E8 issued by the competent authority should b€ altached with the applicalion
form,

Director spons, Punjab is the competent authority to issue Sports Gmdation

Cerlificate and any other Spons Certificate issued by any olher authority will not

be acc€pted a valid Certificale for claim of reservation under the SPons Person,

Punjab Category.

Applicants claiming reservation under SPo(s Person, Punjab Category must

submit Punjab Resident Certificate from the competent aulhority, failing which

would result in cancellation oftheir candidature.

f9.0 Schedulcd c.3te, (PuDj.by s.beduled trib€s

The competent authorities for issuing Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes certificates

I. District Magistiare/Additional District Magisrate/ Colleclor/Deputy Commissioner/ Additional

Deputy Corimissioner/ Deputy Collector/ Iat Class Stipendiary Magistrate/ City Magislrate/ Sub

Di;isi;nal Magistmtd Taluka Magisrate/ Executive MagistBle,/Extm Assistant Commissioner

(Not below the rank of Ist Class Stipendiary Magistrate);

It.
Il.
tv.

ChiefPresidency Magistrate/Additional ChiefPresidency Magistrate/ Presidency Magistmte;

Revenue ollicer not below the rank ofTehsildar;

Sub Divisional Omcer (C) ofthe area where the candidale and or his family formally resides;

Administraror/Secrclary lo Administralor/Delelopment Omcer Lakshadweep.lslandsi

As per para-3 of Punjab Govt. tnstructions No. l/8200?-RC' l/815, daled IOh July' 2008, Head

of Department or Head of Omces are competent to issue Scheduled Castes Cenificates to those

applicants whose pefents are s€rving or residing in Chandigarh,Mohali on the basis of their

parents service rccord,

2n.0 Wido*s ,od certain olhcr categories ofwomen

i. The definitions as pet Govemment Instructions issued vide letler No'
l/50/835PP(1368y3454 d;ted 234-84 as amended from time to time the

widows and certain othel calegories ofwomen for rcservation in employment is

as under:
widows:
Women who are legally separated from their husbands or have been divorcedi

Women whose husbands have been ordered by Civil or Criminal Courts to pay
l ,

naintenance to them;

v. Women whose husbands have remarried; and
Wives of serving military peGonnel or those who ate disabled $/hile in military
servlce.

21.0 Physicrllyb.ndic.pp€d(Purjrb)

The definitions as per Government Instructions issued vide letter No 1026195/5_

SS/1252. dated 2-5-9? of lhe hardicapp€d for purposes of rcservation in employment is

as under:

Viludly lmprired :

Th; blind are those who suffer from either ofthe following conditions: _

a) Total absence ofsight
bi Visual acuity not exceeding 6/60 or 201200 (Snellen) in lhe b€tt€r eye wilh corrccling

lens€s
c) Limitation ofthe field ofvision subtending an angle of20 degrees or

wotse.

The Deaf snd Dumb:

The deaf arc those in whom
purposes of life. Th€y do nol

the sense of hearing is non_functional for ordinary
hea.r. understand soGds at all events with amplified



Notc: (l)

Notc : (2)

cDeech. The cases inctuded in lhis calegory wlll be lhose havints hearing loss more

rhan o0 decibets in lhe bener ear (profound impairmenll in lhe conve6alional range

offrequencies.

Orthop€dicsuy hsndicrpped :

'I he orlhoDedicallv handicapp€d are fiose who have a physical defecl or deformiL) not

less rhan,i0 "/" shich causel an inkrference rith lhe normal functioning ofthe boncs

Competent authorities to issue such cenificale as under:
(i) Principat Medical Officer
(ii) Chief Medical Officer
(iii)Civil Surgeon
(iv)Class-l Medical Ofiicer ofany Govemment Medical lnstitution

This cenificate should be issued by the competenl authorities of the concemed
District or place ofwhich the candidate is permanent resident.

Candidates are advised in their own interest to apply using Online
Application Form much before the closing date add not to rrait till the

losi date to avoid congestiotr on the web ser-ver on .ccouDt of heary load

on Internet/Website.

Candidates are advised to go through the'General lnformation for the
candidates' and 'Ilstructions for filling Online Application Form'
carefully b€fore lilling up Online Application Form' The Commission
will troi be responsible for any consequence arising out of in correct
filling up ofApplicatiotr Form.

Education Recruitment Directorate, Punjab.


